
 

Dear Candidate, 
 

Greetings from Dayalbagh Educational Institute! 
Please read the following instructions carefully: 
1) Google Form: You are required to fill the google form prior to the exam through the given 
link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebahVSPxtK0VIH-
eAq94d7YxnRJ8Q9VpN23Zj7RptBt_MdDg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
Please note that you do not require an admit card to fill this form. 
 
2) Preparation before the exam: Please make sure you are prepared with the following: 
       a) A device to be used for the exam which must either be a smartphone or a Laptop or PC 
having a webcam and a microphone. 
       b) ZOOM application and a PDF scanner duly downloaded on your device. 
       c) Good internet connection. 
       d) A3 size drawing sheets with pencils (colored pencils are also allowed) 
 
2) Exam login: On 24th July, you are required to login to the Zoom application at 10:00 am 
sharp. The duration of the exam will be 10:30 am – 12:30 pm. Please remember to rename 
yourself in this format "Application ID_Your name on Application Form". E.g. if your 
Application ID is 752385 and name is Ram Kumar, your name for zoom login will 
be 752385_Ram Kumar. Use the following details to login to zoom: 
https://dei-ac-in.zoom.us/j/93862685269?pwd=KzU2MjdoZ1J1L1laWVlQK1VRd2paZz09 
Meeting ID: 938 6268 5269 
Passcode: 683075 
 
3) Submission of sheet: 12:30 pm to 12:45 pm is the time allotted for submitting scanned 
sheets. You are required to scan your drawing sheets through any camera based PDF scanner. 
Rename the PDF file of your drawing in this format "Application ID_Your name on Application 
Form" and email your drawings as a single PDF file to this email 
ID: barchadmission2021@gmail.com  . Before sending the PDF, ensure that the image is clear. 
 
4) Other Instructions: 
       a) You must write your Application ID and Name on your drawing sheet before attempting 
the questions. 
       b) Video and audio must remain on throughout the exam unless directed by invigilators. 
       c) Keep your registered number available for receiving calls during the exam. 
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